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From j&aturfcap, January 30, to , February 2,

ttigkness. the PRINCE 0f WAkES,.
>pf~tfce United <&iag4t»m of Great-

Britain aud.Jreland, in the Name and OQ thej
Behalfof His Majesty. |

A
GEORGE, P.'R.

WHEREAS, We have beheld, with the deep-j
est regret, the daring outrages committed

in those parts of England -wherein some of the most
important manufactures ,of. the Reftlm have been,,
for a long time, carried on ; and being flrmly-per-;

auaded that such outrages have been, in a great de-j
grec, occasioned by the wicked misrepresentations;
and artifices of ill-designing persons, who have de-j
Juded the ignor^n^ apd uiuyary, through the spec!-]
ous pretext of procuring additional employment andj
increased wages for the labouring miattiifaetarers,i
fcy the destruction of various kinds of machinery,
now most beneficially employed in the manufac-
tures of this kingdom, and have thus seduced them
to enter into unlawful associations, aud to'bind
their consciences by oaths and engagements not
less injurious to their o\Vn welfare than destructive
of the good order and happiness of society 3 «rtd
seeing that the extent and progress of the trade, and
manufactures of this country, which have been con-

• jfhunlly advanced by the invention and improvement
-4i machinery, afford the best practical demotts^ra-
tion of the falsehood ef .ftll such pretexts : We,
therefore, acting in-the name and oil the behalf .of
His Majesty,- being anxious, by every means in pur
power, to bving back His Majesty's misguided sub-
jects to a just sense of -their own individual inte-
restt, as Mf*fi*as 6t their duty to His Majesty, and
of the regard which they owe to the welfare of the

'fit,, by. tbt advice of His

^Majesty's Privy Council, to issue this Proclama*
tion j and We do hereby, in the name and on. the
behalf of His , Majesty, exhort all His Majesty's

.loving subjects strenuously to exert thSniSelVds in
their several stations to preveht the l;ecurit)icc of
those atrocious combinations and crimes, by Vvbich
the public peace has been so-long distuvbfcd, and
the persons and property of iridividtiels endangered
and destroyed, and which have so justly drawn
down upon the offenders the severest penalties •eftftt
law. \A.nd We do mere especia^y .w,ara - those .who
.may be exposed to such^ed^ictio.ns against t^e:4an-
ger of binding themselves by illegal oaths and en*
gagemeuts, to obey the commands of secret direc*
tors, who, keeping themselves aloof, involve theif
deluded associates In ^Iffeb guHfc-and peril of vio*
lence, robbery, and murder.
in the n^me, m^d. oa the behalf of
nesfely ree»mmeud and, enjoin-His Majesty'sJowfng
subjects,-whenever it shall be found necessary, t*»
have reccikurse to the salutary measures which the
vyisdom of Parliament has provided for the protec-
tion .of .persons and property. And We do farther
exhort the proprietors of machinery not to be de-
terred frem continuing the use aud cjuployiheut to£
the sa;me, but vigilantly ,and strenuously to exert

fes ii^ the tasynteuance aijd defence .of their
i^n of;th«ir lawful and

in t^ie fuU .persqpsitua, ̂ at dye
watchfulness and ye&oluti^^ e^dubijted in the-first
instance on their own part,, \yill, as lias been
proved by recent Qxp.erien.ce, .most, effectually pre-
vent ,or repel such, unlawful aggressions : And We
,do fvu-ther, ia the name^nd on ,the behalf .of His
Majesty, charge and cc*D(\mand, .all Sh«rife, Jus-

ef the;Peac«, Mayors, BatUfi's,


